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The 11ev. rrright, a distingruished mis-
sionary froin 9roomiali, in I>ersia, in wlîich
land lie lias laboîîred long andI zealously,
was %tlso present at tlie xîîcetings and added
gretttly to tlîeir intereat.

The first of the atiniversary nweetingn, tiat
of the CAL'.D SU'NOAY SCIIOOL UNmos,
was beid on Monday eveniîîg, the 20th
Jantiary in the Wesleyan Clîurelà, Great
St. James Street, ini whicli elegamRit and
commodiDus building vre may cbscrt-e that
ail the meètingrs wVerc litld ;-tlic trus~tees
lîaving kindly 1 laced thie buîildingr at the
service of tîme societies.

Bion. Jamnes Ferrier occupiD,(l the chair.
The ianual report gave a most satisfactory
account of the scooki and also of t1ie
finances.

The second meeting was tlîat of the
RELîGmors Boog A,.D TRtACT SociETY on
Tuesday cvening, Januarv 127th.

Principal Dawson occupied the chair.
11ev. Professor Cornish read the report

s1>ewing that tlîe past vear was, one of pro-
g(reas and increased iise;tfu n ess. Man'r
thousands of Biblesk, Bouks.. and Tracts lîad
been issued by the %ociety. and distributed
tbreugrhout the country by colp-nrteuîrs.
The Soci1etv's income was e5,099' and the
expenditure e4,8933.

The meeting of thie lBÎnLe- -SOCIErrv IVZ
held onWedlnes ]ay the>-ctlàh.l.inuar-. being
thé, 42d anniversa-:rv. A large number %veie
in attendance. lit the absence of C&rrT.
'MAMTAND, the .iortliv and muclà estecmed
?resident, Nxho m~as confined to his biouse
bv illne:ss, wilîia we regret te learn lias
continued wit1h but little interrnission lM>
te the present Lime? the cha-ir wva, taken b1w
fie Ho-,. JAma1s FFauuuEa. The dia.-irma-n
,gave a brief -iddrestr and called on T. M.
TANVLOR Esq., the Corr*.sponding-SeCrema1r;
to rend thc report, which -va!; listencd ho
tvith inuch interCSt. The receipts of tlîe
societv amoîîntcd to $11.125 and the ex-
penditure te el 1,003.

The 11ev. Mir, Sno-dgrass made a inot

cloqent, speech, %vhjiclî %e are sorrv ttc
il.e not a more fuil report of.

lie said ilat :
The Bible bad made use of all the improve-

menti of modern invention as a mezns in its
rnd. and i bad giren a whole-tome rtimulus te
every such discuvcry. If the ruarllous devel-
opinent or riches haà contribuzeil to men .s
ivordly coxnfort, the Bible had made use of a
large portion cf it to promole their çpiritual
inherests. T.he Bible Society hid i tself brought
to 11gb: many tacts wbicb iveuld cîherwist
have been buried in oblivion Thert was, he
saiîd, in &U lands, a dcmand for tbz Bible, an-]

it was their duty to provide Bibles in a suffi-
cient number to meet these wants. lie said
tliey aIl needed more fully to appreciate the
uBie) which iras the guide ot their lires and
the standard of Chiristian duty. Protestants
contended for thir Bible, the vliole Rile, and

inotbing but the Bible, because it iras the palla-
dium of civil and religious liberty ; and thev
aiso conxended for the riglit te circulate it
irithout Iet or hindrance. (Applause) Tliey

1al! felt graieful for tie peace aud comforî irbicu
thei Bible afforded, and lie hoped they would
git-e a practical proof oftheir gratitude by giv-
ing liberally towards Ïts circulation.

* The Rbev. r.ulinin an able speech.
noved one of tie resolutions.

A largre collection was taken up, the
oolgy iras stucg, the benedittion pro-

nounced, and tlîe assemblagre separated.
Tite meeting of the Frencli Canudian

Missionarv Societv iras hield on Thursd iv
*eveaing, Januarv 29tb. Tite Churlh %va-;
densely crowded.
*The president, lýieùt.-CoI- Willgress, pre-
sided.

.Afîer the dcvotional exercises, and tome
very excellent singing bir the puj>21s of Pointe-

aux-Trembles, the President opened the mneet-
ing by calling upon the Secreuarv Io rea-d the

Ireport.
The report stated that notwitlîstanding tbi'

*diffBcultics uudcr wbhich the Society laboured,
ow.ing to the large arnount of Roina Cathclics;

tht ere spreading over Protestant districts.
*carrying théir influences iritb îhem, wiec
ivere prejudicial both socially and politicafli
to the Protestant cause, the-returns for the
year irere gaiyn.The Socicty's Scbools
irere in a prosperoue conditioh. The Schools at
Pointe-aux-Trembles and Ste. Fcoye, had iu-
creased the number et their schcilars tbis--car.
It iras te be hoped, that by their exertion they
-çould not only support tbeýe noble institu-
tioe, but erect others. as the good principles
which th#. schelars learned in tho3e Scbooli
tbey diseeminated te others. NIsny Roman)
Catboîic children *who had been educated iu
those Schools obtained a knowledgcet ofLe
saving truth. Mlany thousand tracts bsad altojbeen distrjbuted. It alto stated that S0
hard beeni receired toirards the crectien et

IMission Churcb a-id premisf-s iu tbis car: but
1Sî2,OOO iras the sum requisite te crect these.
He then gave the collections for the last vear.
wrhicli wec $12,751, being an increase over

Ilas: vear ef $2053. Tht balance on band iras
!E544, the onlîy balance thax. they crer had on

I aud. (Applause.> Hie closed the reading
of the report by malzing an eloquent appeal sa
behalf o! .ht Fýrncb Canadians.

Tite 11ev. Mr. Dtuclos deliv crd -an addres
in French.

Rev. Dr. Wright said they did ilot iish :o
attack the Romich CF.urchits, but simply zô
lar the word cf God before their felloir-men-
H U said that lu doing tbis %bey should approach
a muan, and so converse ith hlm as to gire
hlm te underâtand that thet- ha.d bis irelfte


